
"»nd"T^enitntt^t t,mghavt and Pi eld Dawling, in the 
same County; several Lands and Tenementi at Reedham 
and Wickhamptin, in the fime Ctunty, late the tstates 
of Sir LMmhert Blackwell*, Bart, (one if thefaiddate 
DireBori.) Aad also several Landt and Tenements at 
Ofiuingttm, in the County if Dorset, -late the Estate of 
Sir Theodore Janffen, Ke. and Bart, (one of the fiid 
Uts DireBors.J _ /? t^iufsM Stocks-Market, in tbi City 
of London, and a House at Gravefind, in the County of 
Kent, late the Elates ef Jacob S*wbridgt, Esq; (me 
of the said late DireBort.) Two Jioufex in •Newgate-
street, in theCity of London, late the Estate of John 
Turner, ~Esefs~(one of the fiid late DireBors.) Particu
lars whereof may be had at the Tiusiees said Ofst.e, 

Advertisements. 

TO be said, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, betore Mark Tbarl'tpi, Est*; one of the Ma
ilers ofcjiie said Court, -tha Mannor ut Sherflon Mæna, 

situate in a*! e County (if Wilts. Particulars whereof ina? be 
had at the siicHUIIei's Chambers in Sytnondfs-Ion ip Cl*unce-
fry-l anc, feiih several Additions to the furoner Particular. 

TO •be sfild, t y Virtue of a Decree in Chancery, before Thix-
uias Bennett, Esq- one of tahe Malteis of thesime CSurc, 
tfitf PJr&nage aud-luprapriate Kecto.'y of Jit, Duolt.in io 

she Welt, Aniic-pu, the pe'p-iu.il.A(ivo-/soo and Tytbes ail the 
jame Purist, together with Jeveral $hips and otjier Privtk-g-s 
-belonging To she fame. Particulars whercol may be had at the 
<"iid Matter's Gtiarobersin Syihohd's-Ion in Chancery-Laoe, 

TO beftta'd, tuurMills at Bromley, in theCounty of "**id-
rJl.fa, late the Blt-ue ot Julio Cox aod Edward Cleeve, 
,late of London, Bankers jind Partners, Bankiupt-, Lett 

by tease at 4.90 1. per Annum, are tn be fiid by Cant or 
Auction, to the bighelt Bidder, before the Com-uifihners in 
(he Cotnmiltbn of Bankrupt awarded agiinlt ttis fiid Cot 
acid-Glee vfe, -on Wednesday cbe letch Da,y of Dcccnioer netc, at 
"Three of-be Clorjc io the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London: 
Particulais tnercof may be hid at Mr. Dowse'., an Attorney 
lo t-Jrwm IB'S-C iilrt in Cornhill. 

Notice IS hereby g'ven co such PeiCins who are indebted 
to the £(tat ol J ho Lucas, late ot the Cicy of Nor
wich, Worlled-Weiver, a Bankrupt, chac unl-ts they 

forthmt piy their several Debts tu Mr. Humphry Borden, of 
Bret r, Mer hint, Mr, Samuel and John Cotton, ot Great St. 
Hellen's in i"ilbipsg-ue ft rec r, London, Merchants, or to Mr. 
"iimuel Cr tne, Mr. Robert Harvey, Mr. George Hainfwortb, 
Me JamesCobii, all of the said (.its uf Norwich, Merchant, 
they wjll be sued, 

WHereasPietra Antonio Fendlid, an Italian, ef short Sta
ture, wearing Green Cloaths and a dark Wig, cumaion-
ly leading a rough Spaniel D ft by a String, was im-

ployed io His M j-dy's Garde s of Kensington jn July lilt, and 
after having fi.iiib-d che fame, was scot qn the like Purpose to 
Hampton-Court, and hach nut been heard ot since thc 14th of 
Augult or thereabouts; and as there it Reisin to believe cbac 
he may have come by sotns Mischance, which hinders him trom 
-*eci".n~ft)g to laelt-jfier "chit he had taken ip Hand at the said 
Places; therefore if any Person Can jnlorrri whether the said 
Pictro Annum Femlij be alive or dead, and come to HIS Ma-
Jjlly's Clerknf the Kitchen's Office in St. James's House, thafl 
cetcive O.s Kjuigca Keward for tlieir Trouble. 

W tljereas a Commi3iun pf Bankrupt batb been awarded a-
Mintl J hn Collier, of Woifl-y, in the Councy of Lan
caller, Chapman, and he Jjei ig declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby req u'red to surrender himself to the CommilSorfcra on 
the 18th anri-ij.h Inliant, aod 00 the ioth os' December oext, 
at the bugle and Child Coffee-House in Maqchelter, in thc 
said County of (Lancaller ; at the lecond ot which Siccings che 
Creditpri are to corrft prepired co prove their Debts, pay 
Cantributbn- Money, and chule Assignees. And all Perlons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that hate any fcffccts ut his 
in their Hands, ate to pay and deliver the fame tu the 
Commissi iners, ur whom they (ball appoint, and give No
tice to .Mr. James Gee, Attorney, at Mancheller. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Joss {ih Johnson, ot tbe City ot Norwich, Grncfrr, and 
heheing declared a B.inkr pt - is hereby ri quires to 

lurrender bimlclf to the C-mmisli mers 00 the 17th and 
24th Infant, and on the ioth pf December nexr, ac Thee 
a-Clock in the A'ternoon, 41 the Hcale i f George ButT.y, 
being the Three Tun Tavern in the Cits ut Norwici) t at the 
firlt of which Sittings the Creditors are to cume prepared 
to prore their Dcots, pay Contribution-Mooej, and chule 
Assignees. 

WHeteas ••Xororni'Jiqq ot Bankrupt js awarded agair.st 
George Brinkwater, of Warrington, in ihe County ot' 
Lancaller, Mercer, and be bting declared a Bankrupt j 

is hereby, icquir-d to Ibrccr.der hirnleli to the Commj.tTiogjrs 
on tbe 17th and 2">th Iallant, aud on the ioth of pectJmhea-
neat, at ten io the Forenoon, at the Sign of the Qeu *(£ 10 
Warcingion atoresiid ; at the second ot which Sittings thr; 
Creditori are to cotp- prepared to prore their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Perlons in
debted to she fjid Bankrupt, or tbat have any of bis Effe-5t-( 
are nut to pay ar deliver the fame but to whom ths-Cqmniidi--
oflerslhiH appojnc, but-to give Nutice to Mr. Danicll, Aiiur-
n- y, \ei W jtimjjtoa aforesaid. 

Ker-as a Coffli-jiffion of Bankrupt it awtr'td agalsst 
John WirkltecJ, late of Londoo, Mariner and Merchant, 
(but since Inhabitant -in Horse-he-dowo, Southwark,) 

and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby requited td 
surrender hfmself to the Commilfidners on the 17th and 3 3 . 
lull inr, and on the ioth of December oext, at Tbree in tha 
A'tetnuoo, at Guildhall, London; arttie firlt -of which-Sit-
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Dents, pay Contribution-Money, and cliulL- Assignees. All Per
sians indented to-«he htrt-Baoktup-l; ot "tli'u have aoy**©oot}r"o'r 
fcfFsfts ok his io tbeir 11 inds, arc desired to give Notice thereof 
to Mr, Nathaniel Biauford, Attorney, in Friday-street, Lon-
d'n. 
ITTHereas a CommiBioa of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Yj Henry Wright, If. HI"'1 '""'•''••l'1 •Lo»<Ja**rL-Kifi-Ti-

Drapcr, and be being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 
reqaired to lurrender bimfelt to the CommilTiooeis oa 
tuv i j th and 2pjh In(tapt,^od qn the loth ot December 
next, at Three in the Accrnooo, at "Guildhall, London; at thd 
lecond ot which Sittings tht Creditors are to come prepared 
co prove theit Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
tbat hate any Goods or Effects pf his in their Hands, are 
desired to give S"oticc thereof to Mess. -Dandy and Dyer, 
Attornies, the Corner of Aldermanbury, London. 

WHeteas,k ComiaitBon of Baokrupt is awarded againit 
J-icpryr Mortiinw, ,of Si. James. Wc'im'ntter, Brosier, 
and be being declared ,a Bankrupt • IS berehy rt qujied 

to surrender bimlclf co the Ccniœitsiooers on the Ijtrh, and 
20th Inliant, and OD the ioth of December next, at Three 
io the AtiemooD, at Guildhall, Londoo; at the second of which 
Sittings che Creditors are to, come prepared to prore jheis 
Deots, pay Contribntion-Mor)<y, aod chule Asiigcees.. Antl all 
PciJ'ons indebted to the said jBankrppt, ar that have any tioodi 
or Effects of bis iu their Hafds, are desired to give Notice; 
thereof Co Mr. fidward Benton, Attorney, ip thear-Lane, Hiih.-
in Tcst)ple-J3ar, Londoo. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Richard Barber, of Wentbridge, in tbe County of 
Vorlt, >ler«baDt, *od he being declared .1 Bankrupt; it 

hereby reqaired to lurrender himselt to the ComroiiTir.ncrs oa 
19% aud zjth Inliant, and on the 10th ot December oext--; 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at theUcond 

• of which i';tiiDgs tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule -ffigneeS. Ar.d 
lirPetl'uns indebted to the said f)anitrupt, or that halve any tX 
his BSccti, are desired to five Notice fliewof to Mr. IWwaid 
KlifiJ-n, Attofney ies. Law, m*"* 8,-IB B*jtta)itrJ's-l.nD, Holfiod.^, 
London. - ' ' 

THB Coromiffiorv-rs io a CommilTion of Bmkrdpt awarded 
jgatoll John Wright, of a*-jd*"rminbury, Loodpu, Vj<are-> 
houseoua, intend tp pjeet on the fld of Dccembpr-aacHj 

at Three jp the Afccrnoon, ax Guildhall, J-pndon, so -oaia 
i Dividend of tlie liid bankrupt's Bllate; wben .artd wbere 
the Creditors-wbo bive not already proyed thiir Debts, and 
paid iheir Contribution-Money, tre to come prepared to do 
che serpej or the; will be deluded th* Benefit, of the* said 
Dividend. , 
"""pi-Ji) CdmimQioners in i CqmrniSioo of Banirept awarded 
i againit shornas Shadkei, ot Fleet-lttect, Londoo, Bro

ker and -Stockjobber, intend ta meet oa the Sitli In-** 
slant, at Three in the Atterncon, at Guildhall, London, to. 
make a Dividend of tht seid Bahliuipt's Bllate j -(hep and 
wbere the Creditors who have nut plready provi-d flipir Debts, 
and paid their Contribution-Mopcy, are to com. prepared1 

to d 1 the fune, or chey will he excluded the BeiK-ht ot the: 
sgid Diyid/sod. 

WjHereai Henry rj'kck, "ate ( f Stantnore M t̂te", if 
tfie County ui Miildlelix, j jner, bath sunepdred 

himself (pursuant co Notice) and been twice c l a 
mmed ; This is to give Notice, ll'sc he will attend tttet-
Coœm'lTijr.ers son tbe 03d of Novepnber tullant, at Three 
in (he Atternoon, at Ctnldhail, London, to hinlh hia Bxa-
mination ; when and where tbi; Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and assent to cr dissent trom tl)e Allowance ot bis Certibcate. 
And aU Persons indebted to thc fiid bankrupt, or that havs 
any ot his affect-, ate fiinbwiib to pay and deliver the saeeje"' 
to Mr. Charles jLechn">ere, accuracy, iu Cuj.sicor's-£l;.y, Lon
don, or tbey will be surd. 

WHeteat John Bripl?v, of the City pf paon, Gold* 
jmiib, hath sorrencjred himself (pursuant to fiJo-
ticc) aod been twice cxarpined ; This is to (jive 

Notice, that he will attend the Comruislnners 00 the 2 } ' 
of Ntvember li)llant, at Three in the Afternoon, a t Oullu-t 
hall, Lor-doa, co hoilh bis Bucpioatioa ) whep aqd -wbere the 
Creditor* aie to cotne prepsred to prove their Pebts, pay 
Contributkrn-MoDCy, and asstnt ^o car dissc/nt from ths 
Alldwanc-. of hia Certificate, ' 

WHartal ^tbti *it*i!.-f "of1 Winchester, if {He Count "j 
i f Southampton, Linneri-Draper's bath sijrrt^ndred him*-
*setr*-Cp<irii-ant to Notices aad "beat trance eiamiBCd { 

*hifis,fo ^.ive t'laric-- that "."-" *»iH •>***<•<• 5*>-•C'-t*ivrti)(iwn'r4 
on,th- 3jd o( NpvettiSer Inlfant. at Three in tfie ^tternogo. 
at Giiilanall, London, to finish Kit. Examination *, when andj 
where* rhe Creditors are to coiW prepared to pi-cure their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aficat to Ot dillcBt f. gifl 
the, Al(owapcc of bit Cert.fiojttc*. 

Printec} bf S. Backhy in Amen-Corner* 1784. 


